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We presentamodifiedDLAmodelin･which a structural phase
transition occlrS. We conSlder a directional solidlflcatlon
of binary mixture.Themodeli:srepresented by the dlffuslon





We perform the simulationforpattern for.matlon by using a
blas占d-randomwalker.Figure1shows tThepatternsObtainedby the
simulation. For γ〉O flaトdensepatternappears, for γ=O DLA
fractal and LorγくOaneedlestructure.We Llnd the structural
phase transition withchanging thesignof γ. The ･flat-dense
pattern is constructedbyanassemblyofneed~le8 Vith a flat
envelope.
Wealsostudy thestabilityofthe flatlnterfacebyusing the
linear stability theory.Itisfound thatdiSturbance8 0n the
flat interface become stable wlth lower wavenumbe､r than a
crHicalvaluekcandunstablewithhigherwavenumber forγ〉O
kc=(2L)-1 (γAT′D)･ (3)
The critical wavenumber rls proportional to the degree oL
supersaturationAT andγ.Thehydrodynamic instabHlty ls related
with thestructureof the flat-densepattern.On theother hand
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for γくO disturbanceslon the flat interface become unstable for
any modes. The morphological transH ion from the dense
aggregate,through the DLA fractal,to the needle structure l8




F･ta･1･(a)埠 ddT/D)=詣 (b)芳 雄 O化)之=oGM =-1･チ(e)k=~卯
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